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Review No. 98300 - Published 20 Jun 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: cameo12
Location 2: kensal rise
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Jun 2010 18:00
Duration of Visit: 60+
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexyela
Phone: 07542114151

The Premises:

about 5 mins walk from the tube station, place was alright, room was a bit untidy, but i wasnt too
bothered about that

The Lady:

was about 5' 7, had dark hair tied in a ponytail, nice looking face, somebody in earlier FR said looks
like some french actresss, nt wrong
very lovely pert tits and arse to die for

The Story:

i was a bit late from the time i told her, i knew from the previous reports that the girl is bit of a chatter
box, she kept talking for about 5 mins, and i was wondering if all this time was paid for by me
but than i paid her and she showed me a clock and we got down to business
we started with lots of kissing, while i played with her pus and sucked her nipples this went on for
while than she was down between my legs and started sucking me without condom, she does deep
throat very well
we started with her on top, with my face burried between those tits , and followed by mish, and than
doggy, which is my fav position, her arse hasnt got an fat on it, i had that most amazing climax,
holding her thursting her from behind
she didnt try to rush me i took my time getting out of the haven
chatted some more while she gave me a oil massage, my time was almost up and i was waiting for
her to throw me out, but she kept talking and massaging for sometime
lovely lovely girl with beautiful heart, treat her nice
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